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Date, time, and 
occurrence No. 

Report of occurrence 
Police in Oh ge 
action ta)c n 

29.12.88 

12/105 1/

6_30pm

SUSPICIOUS DEATH OF WILLIAM EMANUEL 

DECEASED. William ;manuel ALLEN 
d.o.b. 14.8.38 
ME Newton St.,Alexandria. 
1 ettit't-tee for art-empt to 

procure male person. 

About 12.30 m this date a 
Mr. David OLIVER of

RgroRn 
Det.Sgt. Saunders / 
 P.C.Const4Bramaff., 

Scientific: 
S/Con JONES & LITTLEf"
CAMERON, KHOUDAIR.y 
Fingerprints. 
S/Const.POPOV & GUMien: 

attended the home et -the G.M.O. Dr/HOLLING

deceased endeavouring to recover a attendance. 

cent ror carpentry work done by ()LIVER Sqw.Sgt.Wardrobe 
on the home of the dprpa.F.,pd over rerplt  -Lnformcd.
weeks. After failing to get any respolee 
to his knock at the front door fte- werrt---7sfrral Or ricer 
to the side door and then looking thro- Det.Sgt.CHAPMAN 
ugh the nearby bathroom window he saw the informed. Y 
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Date, time, and 
occurrence No. Report of occurrence Police in charge 

action taken 

ENTRY 12/105/ Continued.... ALLEN DEATH 
- 

RECO-D. 

and they then called for assistance. 
c.c tific Fingerprints • f -aed 
and attended. A number of photographs 

Relativ:s infor 

and exhibits were taken. The body 7.1.
the deceased was then rnllpd nvpr X ir-Lx-J - uerfegs 
and it was noticed that he had a . 
3 Lm. laLeLailun above his left eye. 
Other injuries noted were a swollen 
left eye, lips and jaw. The G.M.O. 
Dr. HOT,LINGER 

P.M.conciacted 
on 30.1488 
Dr. Holli-nger 
of theiepinion 
was 

restlt 
accidental 

is 
t 

of an 
1 

fall. 

-ttcrided and exainioed 
the body but was unable to determine 
If the injuries were received as a 
result of a heating or a fall_ 

The were no signs of any 
sLruyyle within the house although 
blocid spots were found through the See Occs 

; 

Entry 
house and down the side passageway. 
A canvr..r of n 

1/6 ?f„, 1989.1/
arby neighbors rev tiled 

that he was last seen by Mrs. Pat , 
NhiUHT of Newton St., approx. 7prr  (4

Ef . apnders on the night of the 28th int. 
Mr. David OLIVER, the carpenter,states 
thais he 

D/Spt. 

act-endeg—t-he— addie aUout esi_m 
the same night but could get no

ip 

response. 
The deceased identified 

1 
; was 

to Const. Taylor by Mr. Robert GANNON 
of Newton St., Alexandria. 

Mr- Stuart ALIEN of 

the , 
brother of the deceased has been 
notified. Informed that his deceased 
brother William, resided at that 
adress by himself and was homosexual a 
who frequented the Kings Cross area. 

A Post Mortem on the deceased 
to be conducted on the 10th inst.-

.Furtherinouires to continue 
r*ebult. when the of LhaL P.M. ale made 

Known. 

/ -11/,/ /Z-/ 
'.Saunders 

Sergeant. etcctive 

g ralISTMALM 

ed. 

1/4
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